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INTRODUCTORY. 
III earryillg' out tlw objcet8 of tho Ol'M,'anizatloll. of an "Agrienltul'al .1~Xl)Bri­
W1ent StatiOl}, " we· (',ordially invite tlw eo-operation of all l)(~rSOllS intcrestofl in 
its sneeess. Suggestiolls as to lines of' expl'l':i1uPlltnl ,york, probJ.(llUS to be 
solYc{l, ill l (l1il'i.es relating to ngricultu)'o, hortienltnre, stoek , and tho dail'Y will 
l)c CllCOl'fnlly recei ved and ans,\'cred as far as llosR ihle ; hut l10 w'Ol'k ,YiII be 
undertaken nnl ess 01' pnblic valnc, and the resnlts Of wIdell we are at liberty to 
use t'fH' tlw public g,-ont!. 
SpeeInwlIs of g-ra'ins and g'l"tu~ses~ seeds of fruit and l'Ol'(~st h'e.os; vegetables, 
pluntH awl11o\\'(!l'S t.hat are h'ne to nnnll'; val'iptie~ of l'H.'lHllieial and injurious 
jnsects: sarnplt>s Uflllilll'l.'al wat.e-l"S und ore8, alld\\"lIat~'n~l' niny illustrate nny 
dnpal'tlll('nt (1.1' ap.:ricult.nrl' "'ill lIe g:lndJ,r rtWl'ivDLl and due H{'"knowledgnlents 
luarlo in Ulill l'wl reports. J)in'et.iol1s 1"01" enll cetillg', l,ne- king: and shipping snell 
~11t'('jmpn~ wjl11w 1'nrnh:dwll 011 H}.I1111("uti.Oll. 
Bulll'tins will IJo b, ~qlll.d at .1nast qnal'tcl'ly, g'.iVlllg tho l'csnlts of eXJ)crI-
ItlCmtal. win'\.;: as fast as eOlllll!(\ted, tl),!:;etlwr with snch sngg'E'stions aud inf'orulu-
t'iI:m us lrl<l,\"lH' tlHIll.!.!.'llt "ul nalljp to tho fHTnH~rR of ,\(h;sonri, 
r,J.'\w bnl]c·tin:-:. and rl~p()rt~ oftllis StHtlnn are HPllt t'rL'etn l'very eit:izPll of 1\118-
8011.l'i 'wllo HPl'li('s 1'01' tlH ~ nl. Uopips Hrt' ~ellt as Kf)(Hl HI"o issued to C'\'l'ry lle,,-s pn-
pr~l' jll Uw Stntc~, to t·\'('l'Y G:r:nl).!.'t', FarnlPl'S' ~\llianee 01' otllt'l' ng'l'.ienltnral 
or~nll.izntinn \\'Ilo!';{' nddn'~f:; ('all he ohtnilH'd, l!nlll'tin:o; and l"ul'orts :.n'u al so 
SCHl t. to the If'w.lillg' agrielll t lll'al lHl1'll'l'S or t]H' eOlll!tl'." , ulld "'ill bl' sent to anr 
11!1pOl' th at Hlar dl~ :-;i1:l' to eXt'.han,!,re, 
Let t !']':;; rplating' t o :lllY sllceJal line or ,vork should be directud to the ollieor 
i,n eiltl1'g'e of tln:l1; division ', lnlt all p:mwrn.l ("Ol'reRpondmH~{,1 l'P]ntil1g' to the work 
of tll(' ~tation Khould Itp. n(li11.·ps::-:'t~tl t.p 
J<:DWAUD D. I'Oll,'l'EII, 
IliYoetor of E:qlCrinl0l1t Station . 
~O'l'E-This Bnll et in was in eourSL' of In'cllttratlo11 l)y Dr, Porter nt the 
l)cgillllillg'Ot' hi~ f'u1iul illness, and it haB been thought host to publish it aecord-
ing to hIs orig'inal llla11. 1\11', Connor lind (~,Ilnrg;e of' th(' d('tnn.s of this ,~lork 
fronl lBDH to It-l:hi. 
.L\::\C',\P'Y 1, J~Oji. H .. J. WA'l'EHS, 
Dil·retor. 
FIELD EXPERIMENTSWITH WHEAT 
BY c. M. CONNER, Assistant in Agriculture. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS. 
(I.) Tlle1.'arieticsproiiIlCil1g,' tlie biglll~st il7.'crage yield 
for fOlfr or more J'CMS n'ere £7S follo'Ws, and ill tlie ordur named: , 
FlIit:c, Extra E7r{y Red, Currell's Prol((i(, Hilldostan, }lmes' 
"'VinIcI' F{k . "Jimeril'L71l BrOll{r! dlld [A1issollri BIi/I: Stnn;, 
<Ill of wlii(:/i , I/,7d 1m cl7.'em,i',i' yicid nr l1wre than JO bushels 
per acre. 
TIN '('<lridics J)rodIfCill}.( tbe It ig//{'st . ol7.'IT,7ll' yield tor' 
tbree yedrs ',eITt: <lsfoll(!'[c's, <771£1 hI tftc ord,'r JI<7J11£'d: JVbar-
ton's F,77'oriic' , I~hTitf's HZ!!,'!I Gr,rde , Mit:ltZi','l7ll ,~,1J1lb,:r, "R,l'd 
CII£1:fl ,711.1 H)'brid Medit,'rn71lCdll, £711 or ',eliiell ga'i.'c ,711 Itl'N-
agi' yield of llIore tlI1711 :')2 bliS/lds. 
'Tile 'varieties prodlfl'iJlg the bzg-best . lt1.', Tdgl: yidd ./(W !'1L'U 
ye,I,!'S -01l{1' -wen; Exlrd EIr{J' Oi1k!t~v, C()jydl l71ld 'DI'1Il0(r,lt, 
all (!l wbich kId ,77/ <7T'eragc )'idd 17b07't' 35 bllsbels. 
Tlie T'Micties producillg tile It~gbest yield for one )'('L7r 
on{v 'were 'R"I<[I', V£71lb', Orl'goJl,S",I']lJIj) .m.1 LOllgbcny, 1111 
of whlcb prodlfccd lIlore tll ,71/ }6 bllsllds PCI' acre. 
(2.) 771e )''1'dd ,71ldq1tlllit)' (!( 11CJ'OP (~r wlieat 1II1~}' be, 
increast!d l?l' flie lise of superior s(.'ed~ 
(3.) A mi:>.JlIre of 7.'<lrieties //OS resulted ill ,71] il1crCllscd 
yicldm ..'l'r the l11.'en~!Je t?l the same 1.hlricties grOitl11 sL'parateb'· 
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A comparative test of varieties of wheat has been 
carried on at this station for a period of six years, being 
a conti"nuation of the work reported in Bulletin NO.1 5. 
While the tests were made on different plots of ground 
each year the soil did not vary in character to any great 
extent, being an upland limestone clay loam of :1Verage 
fertility. 
No manure was applied directly to the wheat. except 
in 1892 when the plots received a light dressing of stable 
manure at the rate of 10 loads per acre. 
A brief statement of the previous cropping, together 
with the meteorological conditions will better enable the 
reader to understand all the conditions under ·which the 
crop was grown each year. 
In 1889 the test was made on land which had been 
in corn and sorghum the year before. The seed bed 
\vas prepared in the usual way by plov.ring about 7 il1ches 
deep and harrowing till a firm seed bed was obtained. The 
seeding was done September 28th, 1888, v.rith a Buckeye 
torce-feed hoe drill set to sow seven pecks per acre. 
The ::.eason was favorable from seeding time until harvest. 
In 1891 the test was made on oat stubble. The oats 
were sown on clover sod of two years standing . . The 
seed bed was prepared as mentioned above apd the seeding 
was done with the same drill set to ' sow six pecks per 
acr.e.The season was , favoni.ble (tnd all the varieties 
made a very vigoroLls growth and stood up well until 
harvest. 
In 1892 the test was made on wheat stubble, the 
Jand having been in clover two years before. Stable manure 
at the rate of 10 loads per - acre was applied before plowing 
in August 1891. The land was plowed about six inches 
deep, rol1ed,disked and harrowed until a firm seed bed 
was secured. The seeding vvas done October 10th, with a 
fQrce-feed drill as before at the rate of six pecks per acre. 
The fall was dry, followed by a mild, open \IV inte"r. 
Long continued hea.vy rains late in the spring caused many 
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. of varieties to lodge badly, and the grain of those lodged varie-
ties was of very inferior quality, being light and shrivelled. 
In 1893 the test was on oat stubble, the land having 
. been in potatoes the year before and in corn the year 
previous to that. The preparation of the seed bed, method 
and time of st>eding were practically the same as for 1892. 
:rhe fall . and winter months were very dry, in consequence 
of whith very little growth was made until spring. A 
blizzard swept over the country on April 14th and J 5th, 
doing much damage to all the varietIes, from which none of 
. them fully recovered. 
In 1894 the test was on wheat stubble, the previotls 
cropping being oats preceded by corn. The groLind was 
prepared and seeelIng done in about the same way as 
in 1892: The t'ntire season was very dry, the rain fall 
from October 1893 to July 1894, amounting to but I7.54 
inches as compart'd with 26.2 inches for a similar period 
in 1891 vvhich was considered a favorable season. 
In 1895 the test was made on duplicate plots. One 
set had been in barely the prect'ding year and in corn for 
six years prior to the barley. Stahle manure at the rate 
of 30 loads per acre was applit'd before sowing the barley: 
The land upon which the other set was grown had been in 
potatoes the year before and in clover for three yt'ars pre-
violls to that. Befort: plantll1g the potatoes commercial 
fertilizer made up nfH mixture of 200 pounds of nitrate of 
soda containing 14.8 percent of nitrogt'n, 400 pOUi1ds of 
dissolved boneblack containing 22.<) per cent of phosphoric 
acid, 200 pounds of sulphate of potash containing 50 per 
cent of potash, 200 pounds common salt and 300 
pounds of land plaster, per ncre, wert' applied in the row. 
As the season was dry a large proportion of the valuable 
ingredients of the fertilizers used was left in the soil to \1e 
utilized by the vvheat which was sown immediately after 
the potatoes were dug. The land was broken about 7 or 8 
inches deep and prepared as mentiont'd above, butthe land 
on which the potatoes were grown \vas in much better tilth 
on account of the ground being worked Over in digging the 
potatoes. The seeding was doneatthesametimeasin 1892. 
There was very little difference in the yield between those 
plots receiving stable manure and those receiving the com-
mercial feriilizer, although the wheat stood up much better 
on the lanll receiving commercial fertilizer than it did on 
the land having the barn yard manure. The ~lV$-'rage of 
the two plots of each variety is given in the table of yields. 
THE RAINFALL BY MONTHS. 
The test made in 1892 was the most extensive, 
there being 94 different varieties. Doubtless some ,vere 
duplicates. being the same variety under different nameS. 
Fultz, the standard wheat of this section, was used as a 
clwck and all other varieties are compared with it. Seven 
of the most promising varieties' were selected from those 
tested in 1892 and reserved for further trial. 
The following tables show the yield of grain and straw 
per acre for all the yellrs covered by the trial, together \vith 
the average yield of those varieties which have been 
grown for two or more years. 
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WHEAT-Comparative Test of Varieties for a Series 
of Years. YieJd of Gratn Per Acre, Bush".!ls. 
' 1. v!el(I I ~!.e·\(lklehl :. ,'!chl i .'\·ieltl l. nel.dIA.V' f. or 21 Beal'lletl 
,T l!l,( 1!1 1 I~l. ! l .. ~ I 1t~ I J,n _ 'I 01'~ ml~~e 01' 
I )i AME. IS8 . .1 1891 '. 1892 .' ],,12 , 1>1.14 ,189., \ . ~lll S . Hmo tl 
i Bn's. Bn's. IBu's. IBu's, IBu's.!Bu's. Btl·s .• 0 l. 
-1-----,·-1-'---'--1----1---
llFnltz . ................. 1 ::7.7 : ;::1.8i n:; l ' 2:1 H 2(1,1\1 r.::,~ i SILO I' B 
2 Extm Early \ted. , .... ; .... " 1 ;JG.41 ;,:11.:1 , hU l·j,; .H i ~J.U : 04.1;, H SCI~lTel~~. Prolilie ..... . j ••.• ' .••.•. ~~~6 i ~1.2 ~4 · :~ 1 ~~·:! I :~~.~ 1 ~ ~.~~:~~~).st~?t\t;~·l:~;ife~::: ; : ::::' I ·::: I! :lIA! ~~:~ 2Ui :trill :;u ~ 
li American Brollze .... . . ! •••• ••••• ;; .. L't ! 14.1 ?~ , o l i):L:1I' :lr).:-1 S 7 :\iissollri BllleHtem .... ! I ..... :}+,1) W.:! :.!:L8, ,W,:l :m.2 ;;~ 
8 ,Vhal'toll't' J,1a,vorite . ... ! !H.;j , :n Ii :m.4 l, I I :m,l ~"'\ 
D (1]vel'itt's lllg;h GracIe. -: :1:"l,ii1 :H.n :!!),1 I :;:L~ H 
10 Michic:atl A.lnhel· •. ~ ••.. i :,)1 t!: 2!),:'!: :'~i,2i :l:! 7 H' 
11 Red Ulw.fY ........... I :~l!·;l l :n.n! 27,] 1 ..... ..... ... ;l~.(; R 
H 
B 
1; 
B 
H 
K 
R 
H 
l~ ~!~i;,ti~I(~;~w~~'.r.r::l.1elu: 1 ;;~'~ II ~~:Y I' ~;;~ I' :::: .: ::: .::::' ;;U 
]4 GolrlenCl'oss., ..... ·.·· ;~i:.?,:2 m.ll ~j'.O. , .. . ..... 0. ' :-H).H 
l!j[i·lllua.ster .. . .... .. · .. ·· · · a:~:! 1 ;;:!.4 ':!:Jfi l "" . . , .• , . •.. . :!n .7 
111 D.iet7; .L()\\.gl>e~TY !ted.. 31 " :12,4 2·L4 ..... , ..... ...... 21l.3 ] 71 L(Llll'.l ethH, ..... 0 • • • • ... . ,)1:; :_2,~_.·., :1\1,. '.!llii .(,:1" . .. 0 " •••• ~ . ••••• • !LEI.U 
IBI(i(!nnanEl1'll)Pl'Or .... 'I 2:~ori '. t. ............. :lfl.r·i 
11) Extra. Eurly O.Lkley .. o. ..~.',~,.;."Ii:.: :ilL I i .... .. o. . •• .. • an.:~ 20ll1oryell....... ........ ..... :i'i 2 .... ...... .... ;IS.II 
21 Demo('l'a.t.. . .... , .1.. .... 28.:1 : ·1,LIi , .... .. ... 0..... :tfiA 
22 gal'ty ned Clawson .. :...... :.',:; (,!, i, ;·li ·r;i .... . ...... ..,. . arLO 
23Al'tl(iICI'sHyill·id ....... I .... , • :l-l() · .... .......... :).1.7 ~,t l-ted HtiSSiiLU . . ....•.... I ..... 3:!..8 ' :n'j : a-t·) 
2;..TohnHon .......... ... ..... a4,1 : ;~,':,:):~ : : :: .. ' :::~: ~::: ' s:~:o 
20 H.eliabie, ........... . ·., . ...... :~~.Ii ! .......... .... , .1.) !l 
27 "rilllttS ....... . ........ 1 ..... ".1,0, ~~.7 ! .... ........ :l:I.H 
28 1{,ed ~{H,Y ............ 0 ••• 1' .... :J:~ 01 :H n ..... .' 0.. ••••• ~t:.7 
"I M C" .".1 ",1, •• -., .h, , 
"'1' e ,regItTl........... ... ..... • ." " , .... ... ... .. .'d." 30 B\lel'~ye............... .. ..... :l,U! ::2'°11 ... .... .... :l:l ~ 
:11 IhL(lgel'................. ...... :-~o.nl ::4.,;1 0... .. o ••• ,.. :,~:t:7 
32 Ilplll.................... Ill. 2/ :n. C.JI " ... .. .. . ... .. ":n, 1 
;'{;1 Nig~er........... ..,...... :j1 7 :~ J.n "" ." .. ..... HI.1 
~~ ! ~~~ll;~~i;mall~:::::::~.~. '::.:: :{:~ ~11.g :::. :'::: ,~::.. §~:~ 
:ll:joutal'io \V'oll(ler.......... :!r.,o):n .o, 0.. .... ..,. 2~.{) ~~ I n~l:f:l~(i>i'i>li:::::::: ::: :, ::::: ~~:f l ~;;:~ I :::: , ::::: : :::: ~~:~ 1::IV:~;~~nifiri it'eli'::"':; .:::: ~;::~I ~~; I ::: . . ::::. ::::: ~~.~ 
4J'I'Rtewarts '............ 0'.... :n .:!i In.ul....... .. ~3.n 42 ~ew MOJlH.l";:~h •..•..• . .. , 2,t;41 '12'_~'""O' I! .... .... .. . 2:;,0 4~ 1 r. useltu .lsillud......... . ::2'::1 22.1 
44 Rudy ....................... , ::li '5! ':::: ::::: :::: ....... .. 
~~ 0;~h~;;i·H~vailii)·.. ... .. .. ::: ........ 1 ;;;;:R
1
...... .... ..... .. ...... .. 
47jLOng I1el.ry.............::.: :, :U::l :::: ::"'\'.:::::: : : ' :'.: ~8 ggyptiau............. ..... I n;:1 .... .. ....... 
4,11 Cratp..................... ...... ..... '" g~ ~:.nl'O~R·:::::.: .. :::· ::::: ... i ;;!:i:! :::::':::: I ........... . 
n2 .-:;trayel's Longllen'y... , .... , . :... . :~4. ~ j :::: .. .. .:.:.:.:. ' 1' :.:.'.:: :: :: .. . :. 5:J ::!enem, Clhlef. ........ . .. .... .. .. I ')~''' I .... .. .. 
fi4 :-<ew Australiau ....... ...... ~~~'!I .... .. .. 
5.~ iJ'inley ........................... I ~"o'" . ... : .... ·1 ........ .. 
51; ~eanled Monaroil .....• ' .... ' .. . . "I' iJ;;'()" .... ! ...... ..... :. 
,,7 Golden Prolitic..... . .. ...... ...... ... .. .. .. , ............. .. 
;;8\"e ..hlgh .. ' .......... .... .... . .... 1 :1::'0 ' . \ iiil fLicl{s. ................. .. .... .... 1!ll.O::::::::: \' :.: .. : : .. . ,:.:. ' ...... '.:.:.:.: Btl McQlIa~s.... ....... . ... .... ;;3.(1..... .. 
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WHEAT-Comparative Test of Varieties for a Series 
of Years. Yield of Grain Per.Acre, Bushels. 
(ContiDt;led.) 
- ------=====:;:==:::::;========== 
!
Yieltl Yield lYield Yield Yield Yield Av. for 2 B '1 1 
in in in in in in 01' more ealt ec. 
N A)[E. ls~a Ism 1892 ISga IS9{ Ism, Years or 
__ .' ____ lEu.s. Bll,g' IBIl'S' BIl's. ~Il's. Btl's. __ ~~'~ :mooth., 
IH,Hllmsey . ... . . .. ............ . ... ! ~3. o i ...... : .. ... 1... ... .. ...... S 
H~l'll!(h ................. 1 .. ···· ' 33.0.... .. I···· .. .. .... · .. ·1 s 
:'~:~~~n~ll~~~ · : ·. :·:::' .. .. ~i.~:::::· I· .. ·· ······· .. ·· ~ 
fm Strayers Eg'yptlH.D.... 31.8 .... 13 
U" Lelmuou... ......... 31.0 . .. ... B 
oj Pilt:l.goraia........... .. :',1.0 ... .. . H 
flS Purple t;tem ·Red . ..... 311.li . ... s 
~:! ~:I~~ni e:'~·;~~lt~:~i:t.~: ', :: . ~~!.?t .. :: ~ ::::: : I:::::: ~ 
7 .1 I Han~a,riall ........ " .. ~~l.n .. ___ . H 
7:! ,F a l'qnaar . .. .... .. . .. •. , 2!1 ,H ... _' . H 
7a HietL . ...... ... .. .. . ... . 2!).') ... .. . .. ... .6 
74 1\Ullers..... ........ . .. 29, :. .... S 
7" :';'lltare Head.. .... ..... ~H . l ...... S 
,Ij M:-I.rtius Amuer .... . .. 28.7 .... S 
77 rlleiss ...... . . ....... 28.7 . ..••. B 
7S Bi~ Eng li s h . . .. . . 27.n .•... S 
ill Wyandotte Ret!... .. . . ...... 27 1 ...... 8 
SO Ore~on... .. ......... . .. . . .. I 27.1...... S 
81 1',,"1.... .. .. . .. . .. . .. . " ' 1 ~n .(I..... s 
tic., :ii IJley', Ne.,\' Uolden... .. ... :!4.4 . .. . B $~ Tli 1'1.;. PY . .. . ...... ~4.4 •... B 
C!4 Elcrsale . .. .. ... ~ .,. . ....• ~3.(j ... . E s.~, 1 mpl"ll\'ed .llicc . .. 2:$.6 ..... I, .. ... .. . ' H 
S,; WlIter .............. . .... 1 :!t. !I S ~7 \\'J1Ite rrntcl(. . . ... .. ..... 22.H S s~ :';l\l'prise .. , . . ....... 1 ..... 1 22 i S 8H I I~()CI\ Y Mountain. . . .. . .. . .. . .... 2u 2 S 
nil Gypsy. . ~. . . .. . .. . • . ,.. 1 n. S . ~~ 
HI ~liller, 1'1'0 Ii II c.. . .. .. ... . 1!I.4 .... . 
n:.!1 [:f'd F'1'€>lwil . . • . I . . .• . I ::.. 18 2 .. . ... H 
m; SheriI1' .. ...... .... . . . .. I .... . IS.2 . ..... K 
u. Dakota IrolJelac.I. ...... ; . . .. :.. ... ]" 0 .... t; 
------ ------ ---_._--, -.-.---.--. ..!....--~--...!.----....!...---
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WHEAT-Yield 'of Str'8VV Per' ACr'e, Pounds. 
NAME. 
Yield 
in 
1889 
Lbs. 
Yleltl 
In 
ISO! 
Lbs. 
Yield IYield Yield 
In In in 
1892 1893 IBM 
LtJs. Lb s. IJ)s. 
Yiel~ Av. for 21 Lus. ot 
In 01' more I ~traw 
IS!)5 Years i Pel' Bu. 
Lus. Lbs. lof Wheat 
i ~I' FuiLZ ........... , .... --:13;;0 490f) ~6. ,).! zs~. 22!)!:i 44ti5 - 3. 7G~ 1-:;-
~ ~x~l~a,I~a~I.Y ~{.ed.. . ... 4549 4~1~ ~~::!4 2~20 ~240 ?7~O I ]08.9 .~CI.lI!ellsPIOllIIC. ... .. . ~'O~ _344 ~o~o ~!OO ::!I~4 I 122.1 
4IHII.tlOstnn.... ....... .. .,464 1440 • loll •• SOu ,,7.36 I IlIA 
r .. Jones Winter Fife.... oOlS 22f1O 19W :H7;; ~litiO 117.!' 
(i American Brollze..... 3417 H){JO ]8:20 H7(,,)O :m71 109:2 
7/' Missouri Blue ~tem.... 4PO'. :. lJ. 7~.' 211;0 2,)1jO ;;820 ~:Ir.1J 110.11 ~ WlJarton's ~'avorite.. ·1280 ., . :)S8~.... . • 4::2·1 I 1:)0.:) 
!) Everitt's High GrtHile. :ltmn B8H4 :~l':'i().J ••••• , 4itili ]4:'.0 
10 ~1icI"li!(an Amber... ... 3640 ;;IS·{ 4502 . .. ·1442 ]3".7 
lI l Red Chl.I.II' ............... llm;n lili70 H.'il l ...... ilOilO . 15.3.9 
If I ffyu,rlJ ~p;ll.itelTan('an ~l·({c.~~ ~It~~ ~~su...... 'I.il.i~ I~O.S 
Lir '. el\ et {,!I~n:......... .. 3."00 :':;~l .... .. "I:)G 1~:\ .0 14 (,olcleu UlOSS...... .... , U~ij:l 4_.1/ ..... ·tUHi 10. •. 0 
1;;/ ifnlcilster.............. 4;00 Gli:W :lUDS ..... ,iOUD ' lUS.4 
IH: Dietz Longllerry lled . . 27!JO tJH4'1 ::;8,t ,..... (I:m l-n .1 17ILltlH.lreths .... ........ :i~fill MS7 :1r.4~ ...... .:::: ::1 41l!l2 H~.O 
ISI<Jerlllan EmIler"l'..... :lWO 4MB 47~1 ..... I H42 lUI.n t!l l l~xtra Eal'lyOakley... mlon :12'i4 ..... ::: :: : ii;iSli !l4.0 
~ocm·Yell _ .. , ............ 11:.~.:li·41 :Hl18 •••••............. ?I_.I~.!/ 13f), 1 ~I Democmt.. .. ........ Q ~721..... 1~1.0 
22 ElIrly Ueft Cll'\I'son... :;184 ::~:)~I"" 4;;08 l~M.1i 
231ArnOlCIS Hyhrili....... 520" :llr>I...... ..... ... .. ·117H 120.1 
2.j I{,etl h.1,lIsstan . .... ,.,.. U:17fi ,t7t8..... .... . . ... . fj!jOl lfjt.:~ 
2ii .Johnson .... .. ,.. ... ,t7 1~ 507:'..... ·1::-:!l:J 1.H.:~ 
:!6 Reliable,...... ... . ... .. •... 7-t:)(i 4n~;~ I" "" .. . ;.n~'l) 171;'1 271 Willitts. ...... ... .. ... .... ~/ •. ~, •. II~.J I ·Hlli l ...... . ... ·ISS:; , 1<].1.:: 
2sHeli ~I ay .... .... ...... 1.. ... 211.~ ..... ,.. .. .. 4S;;H 14U.!I 
2fl[MCCI'CJ(an,.... ........ ... .. . ·11,,1 Do"I" .... 1.. .. 417:: 12·1 7 
30 Bucl,eye ...... ...... .. 1 .... IllS] :)~O·I .. ". ' . .... i!lH:! 1;,0.1 
;~~ ~!;~f~l~: ~ . : : . : : : ~ : : : : .. : .. :::. :~~~i~ ~~~~. : : : : . : : : : : !~¥~ ~ ~~L ~ 
83INt;!gel'· ·· ·· ··· ···· ' ···· I... .. 0:144 -lIla , ...... , . .. ... r)2~8 Hii. R 
:H Z.iIUrnel'lIlan .. , ...... •••...• . nB27 :!s!-l!l l .... .. [· ... ·· ·~1()1 1.t.:{.!.1 3:.1 I(oberts ....... ......... I .. · .. · ·I·mil :;"UO..... . .... .. ,,1"7 177 ~ 
SH10ntarill Wonder.. .. .. ..... 1iI;;·1 ·182!1 . . .... . . .. ,i·lill l!111.1J 
37 Genesee. , .. ......... . , ,.. i5fl1; :HJi . .. .... . . . . r)~(j~ ]1)5 .. i 
:lS UOI<.l.e n Drop .', '. ' ...... ...... ,..1'\9.fll·,; .•• ' 4.bW
I 
... II .. .... ..•• :li5H ~OO.() 
3n BH iley .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. " HJ:H ...... ...... .... '-,:W7 ,Wi. 2 
40I'J'aSlIIlLnian HelL...... ... ,,;;118 :III1H ... .. I...... ..... ·17~~ ·IHfi .r. 
41 1~rewarts......... .. ... .... ·IBin ~l]:l.. ........... ·I·W{ Is8.0 
4~ l\ew Monal'l'h.... . ... .. .... 40~() :)847 ... I ........ ·.. ·1:18:) 190.1 
·1:) T. I~~calllSland..... ... "OSf) 1~~.1 1 """ ... .... . :1:.0;' I~. R . ~ 44 Itt,dy.... ..... .. .. .. .I., •. ! ...... I...... 1~'IA 
4f,Yalley.... . ... ......•. Hi:! l •... . •.. . 102 .0 
4(; Oregon tlwu,mp. .... . ;JO:H . . .. .. .. ]:-:7.H 
47 LOll!(berry.......... .. 41;RI; I.. ... ]2n.1I 
4~ r~l(yptllill ... .. .. . ... .. >1;;·Il! I " ...• UIO.l 
40 Ul'llte... .. ...... .. ... .. .. ·.1.. ... ~8~5 1 "··.. 82.(; 
no Mealy. " .. .. .............. : . .... 4i·I;8..... l:m.li 
51 He,l Crus~...... .. ...... ...... .... ~n4" 1 ' ..... .. .... 11:1 0 
M Strayers Lon gbeuy. . ........... :)~j3 ...... ..". D2 !J 
03 SenecIO Ohlef ......... .. .. "I mHi:! ..... . .......... .... . .. lOIU 
54 :'-lew Australian....... .... ~[i8j l' ''""'''''' 134.4 
tii ~~~~eJe(il\i;I;;fU:6il .. ::: l~~~ I :::.:: .:: ::: m:~ 
".7 Holden Prolllll:.. . .... 41]25.1"".... ...... ... ... . ].10 1 
fj8Lehigh................ 1 ·14fO ..... I...... 133.:1 
lif) Hick,5......... . ....... 4215...... ...... 127.7 
IJO M~Quays ........ ...... ... .... 3[170..... ... .. 120.:; 
Jet 
WHEAT-Yield of Stravv Per Acre, Pounds. 
(Contihued.) 
--Yielcl'-;i:;I- ~;'~~c1~~:~I~iel(; I Ylelci Av. for ~ / LhS~ 
in in 1Il ill in In or more Htraw 
NAME. 1881l lSI)! 1892 1898 1 189. 1 15H;' YearH Per Btl. 
Lus. Lus Lus. Los. Llls. I LUH. Lus. of Wheat 
__ • _________ • __ 1 __ '_- _ ____ _ 
I : 
lil Rumsey . . . ... . •.. .. 3:itiO . . . .. '1'" ... I 
li:! Pugtl. .......•... . ... .,J •• :,,~_.,~,'j~ " ........ ..... . . ' " '. 6:1 I{pll Fultz, ~ 
lit Genoa, , . .. .. .... . , . .. . :l!170 ..... ·1 .. · , .. 
!.if') Strayers Egyptian 3~;; : : .... 'I ... . 
lai LelJallon.,. ~J10 ... . . ... . 
n7 Patagouia. . . . .••.• . . . . . 2:·m;) 1 
nS!Purple ~tPHl Heft ... '" .. ' ..... 8817 . ::::. :::: : ' 
li!)'1 Ho)'al Anstmlian ........ ". .. ... ~s3~ 1 ...... i .... . 
\'0 Me[litel'mne'ln ...... ...... ..... ., t111·" .. I .. • .. 
71 HHn~a.ria.Ll...... .... . "i4~IH ..... ' , " .• 
107.8 
] ;;'-,.1 
1UlL4 
124,8 
101,li 
1(1) ,3 
n.!.4 
1:!;1.7 
7ti.U 
114 .2 
117 .0 
72 FM'llWar.............. ...... ..... H!.l!lIl I : ... " I· .. · 
7:l Hiett. . ...... . ... . .... ..... . ..... Goon.... . . .. •. 201.2 
7-b Millers .................. .. I .. .. · f084 1' .... T · .... ];",.3 
7;; l:>'111are Heall.. ........ .... .. .. .. . ..)"1° 1 ...... 
1 
. .. . , 1:!l.ii 
'iii \1artins Arnller...... . ...... .... 4{j:!f) .. . . ..... Iii].] 
Z; Thei";~".:., .... " ........ . " . .. . .. 4215......... Hti,~ 
'~"lll-( hngllsll ... " ....... .... ..... 1 . ....... ' -/'1211 ... " ... .. 1;;8.4 
7n Wyandotte Ued . . .. . . . 3724 . . .. . . 1:'}i .4 
~y ~~~:t:).~ ~:::::':'.'.:::: : .. ... ". ... ... ~~~2:::' :: ::::: . j::::: 19~:~ 
8~ :;ilJleys New (Joillell.. 11,,.10 ...... :: :: ::1: :::: . l-l5 0 s:~ T \I r IH~ y . . . . . . . . ... . . . :3~m·: .. .. 1 (.;11~.<1·. ~, 
8 ·~ l l: ler~al e..... . . ... . .. . ..•.. . •... . . ~B;:;:; .. . . ... " . .. •. i ••••• 
8:; IUlprovedlUce... :JI.i;VI •• • .. •• • • . I . • ]:I·~.ti 
tlli \Vilt e l'... . ........ . ... . . .... 2:l!li: ..... . . . .. . 1..... ]04 .rl 
sj White Tracie.... .... . 3:110 .... " .... .. .. .. 1::1.8 
88 Surpt isp .. .. ..... .. . .. .. .. ... . . Q()]C) 11;).:; 
Snll{ocl,y MOulltaill , . . ... ' .... .. I .. ... ii;~O I ':::: I' :: :'1 ::: :' 17i,~ 
nO \li.\'pS.\· ............. . ....... . I .. .... 2040...... . ... .. .. I:'H.:1 
'HI MilleI'SPl'OliflC ..... , .. . , ...... /' ..... ~;l;::; / """" ' " .... . 1:W,~ ~~ 'I ~I~~\· ll~:·:~I.(:h.:::::: :::: :::: :: :: :: . ~~(:~ ::': :/. ::: .:1. ::::: ~~t~ 
9 ' I I I I I 00 '1 3,:1 
. ' i la wt,tL ['one. ;~(_,_._. _,,_. ~ ~~~~~=_ (j~ ____ ~~ ••• · ~"~L~~~J.. _______ -= __ 
I I 
Fultz is the on ly va riety tt'~tt'd every year durinl!( 
the period. Th e average yield for six years is 36.0 bushels 
{)f .grain and 3764 pounds of straw per acre. 
Fultz tested for five years gives an average yield of 
35.6 bushels of ;2:r.ain and 3846 pounds of straw per ,iue . 
Extra Early Red gives a11 average yield of 34.6 bushels 
. ()f grain and 3769 f,ounds of straw pt'r acre for the corre-
sponding period. 
Of thost' tt'sted onl y four years, Curreli's Prolific 
stands first, with an average yield of 32-4 bushels of grain 
and 3964 pou nds of straw per nc re. The next best is 
Hindostan, with an average yield of 3I.8 bushels of grai n 
and 3736 pounds of s traw. The avera,C(e y ield of Fultz for 
a corresponding period is 36. I bushels of grain and 3558 
pounds of straw. 
Of those tested only three years, Wharton's F:~vorite 
stands fir'st, with an average yidd of 33. I hushels of. 
grain and 4324 pounds of stra\v per acre, fullowed by 
E veritt's Hi ,C(h Grade 32.8 bushels uf grain and 4766 
,pounds of st raw . . Michigan Amber 32.7 hushels . of grain 
and 4442 p01.lnds of stmw. Hed Chaff 32.6 bushels of 
grain and 5030 of straw and Hy brid Mediterranean 32-4 ' 
b ushds of grain and 4562 pounds of straw per acre. Fultz, 
for a corresponding period, gives an average yield of 35.5 
bushels of grain and 40)3 pounds of straw per acre. 
Extra Early OaKley teskd for two years, gives an 
,ct vera-ge yield of 39.3 bushels of grain and 3580 pounds 
of straw per acre. This is the highest average yield made 
by any variety. Fultz for the same periud,"gives an average 
yleld of 34.4 bushels of grain and 4326 pounds of straw. 
Four other varieties give a higher average than Fultz 
and are as follows: Coryell 38.0 bushels of grain and 
5141 pounds of straw; Democrat 36.4 bushels of grain 
and 4777 pounds of straw; Early Red Clawson 35 ,0 bushels 
of grain and 4508 pounds of straw, and Arnold's Hybriti 
34.7 bushels of grain and 4176 pounds of straw per acre. 
FOUl' of those varieties tested only one year give a hi:;:her 
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average yield than Fultz, and are as follows: Rudy 
36.5 bushels ot gram al1li 4543 puunds of straw; Valley 
36 .5 bushels of grain and 3724 puunds of straw; Ore-
gon Swamp 36.5 bushels of grain and 5034 pounds of 
straw and Longberry 36. 3 bushels of grain and 4686 
pounds of straw per acre. The yield of Fultz for this 
year is 35.1 bushels of grain and 3654 . pounds of straw. 
Twenty-nine varieties tested for two or more years 
and twenty-si x tested for one year, gave an average 
yield of more than 30.0 bushels per acre. 
BEARDED VS. SMOOTH VARIETIES. 
It is claimed by many that the bearded sorts are 
more vigorous than the smooth varieties. The average 
yield of five bearded varieties, in 1889, is 33.4 bushels 
and the average of nine smooth varieties is 33.3 bushels. 
In 1891 the average of twenty ' bearded varieties is 31.9 
bushels and of twenty-four smooth varieties is 30.8 bushels. 
In 1892 forty-two bearded varieties gave an average yit'ld 
of 29.7 bushels and fifty-two smooth vaI'ieties gave an 
average yield of 29.9 bushels per acre. It will be see n 
that in no case is the difference in yield great enough 
to warrant us in saying that either bearded or smooth 
varieties are the more vigorous and productive. 
EFFECT OF SIZE OF SEED UP.ON YIELD. 
A number of experiments have been made with Indian 
corn ·to determine the effect of size of seed on subsequent 
crops. So far as data have been obtained, they seem 
to show that there is little or no difference in yield, whether 
the seeel. was take n from the small end, middle or butt of the 
ear. The same may be said of wheat, except that the 
small grains from shriveled heads must be included in the 
"small seed," as there is no way to separate them from 
those from the sl11all end of the perfectly formed heads. 
The location of the large and small grains of wheat on the 
head is very similar to the arrangement of the large and 
'Small grains of corn on the ear-the largest being in the 
middle and the smaller at the enels; more especially at the 
tip end. 
The following experiments were conducted to deter-
mine the int1uence of large and small seed upon the yield 
and character of crop, both when the same quantity of 
seed by weight was llsed and when the same approximate 
1111111ber of seed is used per acre. 
The character of soil, previolls cropping, preparation 
of seed bed and time of sowing were the same as for the 
variety tests in 1892. 
Three varieties were used in this test, but it is rt~­
gretted that more duplicate plots were not made. 
What is known in the following table as "standard" 
is such seed as we use for general farm sowing. The large , 
medium and SI11<111 grades were obtained by running the 
wheat through a fanning mill and then through a gradt'r 
which separated the seed into the three grades named. 
The number of grains per acre was obtained by count-
ing the number in one pound of several samples of eadl 
grade and calculating the number sown per acre. 
WHEAT-Size of Seed. 
-------._-------- - --------- ----------- -----.,------
¥ield per 
No. 01 acre. 
VAltIETY AND (iUANTIf'[I'EU ACUE. gmlos sown 
per ltp.re. GraIn Straw 
11lI's. illS. 
, 
--------------._--_._ - -- -.-- ._--
F\lItZ, standard, 0 pecl(s per acre ...... -............... . 
Fultz, large, 6 peel(s pel' acre. . .. __ .... . .............. . _ 
lrultz, medlulll, Ii pecks per acre ........... .. ... . ...... . 
Fultz, ~mall, 6 peel{S per acre. . . .. . . . .. ... .. ..... .. ... . 
Extra ,Early Hell, 1>,rge, 6 pecl,s per acre ............... . 
Extra Early Herl, small, 6 pecl{s per acre . ..... . ... . ... . 
Ooryell, large, 0 pecks per acre ......................... . 
Coryell, smail. H pecks per acre ......... _ .......... . ... . 
Fultz, small, II pecks per acre ..................... .. . . 
1?llltz, lar.:e, 12 pecl,s per acre ........ . ........... .. .. . . . 
Fultz, large, 6 pecks per acre .... . ............. , .. . ..... . 
l·'ultz. small, 3 ppcl<s per acre .................. .. ...... . 
gxtra J<;arly Red, large, G peck~ per acre ............ . .. . 
Extra Early Reel, small, 3% pecks per acre ..... . ...... .. 
Coryell, large, 6 pecks per acre ........ . ......... ' ..... .. 
Coryell, @mall, 4 pecks per acre_ . ..... , .. . .......... ... . 
1,306,7NJI 
1,027,9RO 
I,G64,579 
1,n88,B1I2 
971.ri!l5 
1,.90.050 
1,1fil,216 
1.7SO,808 
1.93~!,39~ 
2,()~r"AGO 
I,O:.!7,9~O 
~1l1i.Gntl 
D71.595 
I 860.29:1 
I,J61.21U 
1,108,939 
29.31 :10.4 
20.0 
zn.o 
2~ H 
22.S 
26.l; 
276 
27.7 
20.0 
26.0 
29.(; 
29.4 
,27.3 
'81.6 
26.7 
41(10 
4240 
3720 
·ueo 
40,l(l 
:lO(Ml 
4Q8() 
38<lU 
~U80 
3440 
3400 
4120 
84~() 
SOSO 
4240 
3200 
The average yield of the large seed of three varieties, 
where the same weight of seed per acre was used, is 
27.4 bushels, and the aver~lge yield of the small seed 
is 26.4 bushels per acre. [The standard seed of the Fultz 
yields 29.3 bushels and the medium 29.9 bushels per acre, 
but as there was only one plot of each they are not compara-
hIe with the average of the other grades]. 
The average yield of the large seed of the three 
varieties ,vhere the same 71i1l1lber of grains per acre was 
used, is 29.0 bushels and the small grains give 27.8 bushels 
per acre. A gain of I.2 bushels in favor of the large seed. 
The Kansas Experiment Station has obtained results 
similar to those mentioned above, except that they used 
only one variety, but had a number at duplicate pl ots. 
The results of tv·/o years trial with' Curreli's Prolific 
variety show a yield from heavy seed' of 31.9 bushels 
per acre, from light seed, 30.03 bushels while the common 
seed yields 31. I 3 bushels per acre. Thus the difference 
in no case is great, yet it shows that superior seed will 
affect the yield of crop. 
It is belit:ved that if the experiment was continued 
through a series of years the difference would in'crease. 
MIXTURE OF VARIETIES. 
The object of this experiment was to determine whether 
or not the strength of straw would be increased by rl1i'xing 
a small ' quantity of ' seed 'uf an . especially str,ong, stiff 
strawed vnrietywith the seed of a productive., but weak-
strawed variety. Also to ascertain whether by mixing 
seed, the yield will exceed the average of the varieties 
sown separately. 
The experiment was made on upland clay loam of 
average fertility. The previous cropping being Meadow 
Fescue grass two years. Both crops were removed for 
hay. Stable manure, at the rate of 25 loads per acre 
was applied before breaking for the. whdlt. 
The seed bed was prepared in a similar way to 
15 
that mentioned in the variety tests and the seeding was-
clIme October 17th with the Buckeye drill at the rate of six 
pecks per acre . 
The following characteristics of varieties, noted in 1891, 
are taken as basis on which the mixtures are made: 
Zimmerman was the weakest stra!ved variety grown; 
Badger was the only v,)riety that stood Lip perfectly; C or-
yell was among the fir st down-very . weak; McCregan 
had a very strong straw, practically all stood up, Fultz, 
Extra Early Oakley and Earl y Red Clawson were amoi1g 
the heaviest yielders . 
The following table shows the yield, of the mixtures, 
and of the same varietiesgrowl1 separately. 
WHEAT...".Mixture of Varieties. 
I Vielcl per acre. 
! Gralu I Srraw I IJll ·~. lhs. 
______________ 1_ ._ . . __ 
"AmETrES mmu. 
I 
Eqnall1arts of ZimUfel'l1lan, Badger, ~IeCl'e~~H.u and COI'Y('ll ..... . . . \ 
Zil111nerl11(l..U • ......... . ...... , • .• •................. . . . . . • : . .... . i 
~gg~~~¥;~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :. : : : . : : : : : : : ': : ':: .:: : : .:: : : : : : : : I 
~~l~~l :).f~~"tS '~f. ~~1I~~~,. l:~t~'a E.l~r~~:. ~)I:ld('Y ,u~ .(.' Ear~~'. H~~I ?hL.\:·:~.OIl I 
Extra Early ()aldt~Y .... .. .... : .. .. . ................ '-
Early n.ell t:IH.\I'SOll...... . ... ........ . .... . ...... . ..... . .. . .... . 
Equal parts of Zlnltllerulflll IIUt! Coryell ..... . ........ . . . ...... . .. . 
Equal parts of ZlIllHl(~I'maI1 awl Ba,lIg'cl' ' , , '. " " . .. , "'" , .. . . ' . : . 
'.qlree P<ll'ts of %IIllIlH~rlluLn and nnn part of Badger .... " ., .... . , . 
Eq llal lJ.trts of·Zillllllerlllllllltud ~·Illtz... . . . . ....... .. ... ........ . 
Equal pal'ts 01' ZiHlllwnnall, nudgPI', Mf·Ct'E'g'tLU, Oo ryell , Fultz. 
·Extra Earley Oal,ley ami Early Hed ChLwson . ....... : .. . .. ..... . . 
!:!H.i> :?S2;1 
:2~,!l ~n;!!) 
2111 27:;0 
J~'SI :j()~;; 24.;. 2--125 
2::.1 ~riOO 
~:! I In7r. 
1!1.71 :!SIIO 
:22.n :":S:,:l 
':2;;.1 1 UOIIO. 
~:! \11 :!fl2;,) 
2-1.0 :!i50 
"'1.111 2W·,O 
27.1 I :!Oii) 
I 
-----_._._._-- _._---- -------... _-_. _ _ ._ .. _-
As all the 1110ts stood up well, nothing ciefinite vvas ob-
tained as to relative strength of straw. 
By a close study of the above table it will be seen that 
the mixture has resulted in an inc reased yield in every 
case. The average yield of Zimmerman, Badger, McCre-
gan and Coryell g;'o'wn separately is 22. 3 bush-els, but the 
mixture gives 23.5 bushels; a gain of 1.2 bushels. 
The average yield at Fultz, Extra Early Oakley and 
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Early Red Clawson grown separately is 21.4 bushels; · the 
mixture gives 23.1 bushels; a gain of 1.7 bushels. 
The average yield of Zimmerman and Coryell grown 
seperately is 23.7 bushels and the mixture gives 25.I; a 
gain of 1.4 bushels. 
The average of .Zimmerman and Badger grown sep<J.-
arately is 23.0 bushels and the mixture gives 23.9 bushels; 
a gain of .9 of a bushel. 
The average yield of three-fourths Zimmerman and 
one-fourth Badger is 22.9 bushels, ane! the mixture in that 
proportion gives 24.0 bushels; a gain of 1.1 bushels. 
The average yield of Zimmerman ane! Fultz grown 
. $eparately is 22.5 bushels and a mixture of these varieties 
gives 24.3 bushels; a gain of 1.8 bushels. 
The average of all the varieties grown separately is 
21.9 bushels and the mixture of equal parts of all vaneties 
gives 27.1 bushels; being a gain of 5.2 bushels per acre in 
favor of the mixture. 
While the grain was small in every case except the last 
mention'ed, yet some value «111 be given the figures. The 
Kansas Experiment Station has gotten similar results. In 
Bulletin No: 20 of that station the following results are 
reported: "The average of Zimmerman and Buckeye grown 
singly is 38:41 bushels per acre, but grown together the 
yield is 43.00 bushels. The average of Zimmerman and 
.Red May grown singly is 39.25 bUShels, but the mixture of 
the two yields 43.00 bushels. The average of Buckey'e and 
Red May grown singly is 42.66 bushels, while the mixture 
.of the two is 47.00 bushels. And lastly the average of all 
three grown singly is 40. I I bushels, while the yield of the 
mixture of the three is but 39.33." 
The mixtures resulted in a gain in ever case save one, 
.and then the difference was small. 
The data thus far collected indicate that a proper mix-
ture of varieties is likely to result.in a slightly increased 
yield. 
